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ABSTRACT

Increased atmospheric [COz] and collsequent increases in temperatre are two

prominent features of climate change, a major challenge to crops The rise in

atmosphe c [CO2] together with potential global warming and changes in

.precipitation will undoubtedly have a significant economical and ecological impacts

on many agricultural crop planls. In concern with this, an experiment was conducted

at the Sugarcane Reseatch lnstitute, Uda-Walawe, Sri Lanka in 2018 to evaluate the

effects ofelevated atmospheric [COz] and elevated temperature on the physiology of

selected sugarcane varieties; Co775, SL 71 30, SL 83 06, SL 88 116, SL 90 6237, SL

92 4918,5L96128 and SL 96 328 at matudty stage The experiment was laid out in

the Split Plot Design with five tealments in the main-plots and eight vadeties in suh-

plots. These treatments and variety combinations were replicated thrice. Crops were

grown in hansparent open top chambers (3m diameter, 4m height) and open field

conditions. ln chambers. CO2 concentration levels were maintained at -400ppm and

665ppm and tempentures were maintained al -34 and 37 "C in anbient and elevated

conditions respectively. Open field condition was maintained as the contol trcatmenl

There were significant (p<0.05) dift'elences betlveen treatments in the tested

physiological parameters. However, there was no significant (p'0 05) difference

between teatments inlthe leaf area. It \as also found that there were significant

(p<0.05) differences betlveen varieties in alL the tested parameters except relative leaf

water content. There were significant (p<0.05) intelactions belween teatmeDts and

varieties in net photos)'nthesis rate, stomatal conductance, instantaneous water use

efficiency, transpiration rate, total soluble solids in cane juice (brixo/o) and sap flow

Iate. However, no significant (p>0.05) interactions were found in leafwatel potential.

relative water content, chlorophyll content and sap flow rate.



Underelevated CO2 with elevated temperatue (CETE) higheslnet photosynthesis mte

(19.4p mole m-'?s-1) was obtained by the variety SL 92 49 1 8 and the minimum (I 1 50

p mole m'2S-r) was found inthe Co775. llhe highest stomatal conduclance (0 18scm-

1) was found in the variety SL 90 6237 and the lowcst (0 10 scn'l) was fbLrnd in thc

varieties Co775 and SL 96 328. The highest transpiration rate (3 32mg HzO m2 s-r)

was obtained in the SL 92 4918 and the lowest (2 62mg II:O m2 s r) was lound jn the

Co775. The madmum instaniancous water use elficiency (6 07) was recorded in thc

variety SL 92 4918 and the lowest (4.43) was found in the Co775

The highest (1gbar) leaf waler potential was found in the opet field condilion ard the

lowest (16.88bar) was found inthe clevated CO2 ancl atmospheric temperature (CllTA)

treatment. The highest (19.47bars) performance on leafwater potcntial *as shown by

the va.riety SL 88 1l6andthelowes1 (14.63bars) was lbund in thc SL 90 6237 The

higlest chlorophyll contont (30 6) was found in the treahnent Cl-ltA and the lowest

(24.85) was found in the open field co''liiion sl' 90 6237 has shown the highest

(30.72) chlorophyll value and the lowest (2u.47) was fbrmd in St' 88 116 Thc

maximum (17.89) amounts of'fotal Soluble Solids was observed in lhe open field

cnndition and the minimum (13.72) was observed where thc treatment rcceived

ambrenl ( O- ard ele!rted lenpcraturc.

Ilence, it was obsewed lhat depending on thc variety. elevated CO2 alone increascd

the net photosynthesis late, while dccreasing stomatal conduclancc and lnstantarlcous

Water Use Efficiency. Elevatecl temperaturc alone increased transpimtion rate and

stomatal coniluctance Ambient COz with aul1bient tempemture decrcased net

photosynthesjs rate and instantaneous water use efficiency Elevatccl COr wi 't

elevaaed temperature decrcased stomatal conductance
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